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If Windows Media Player does not meet your needs, you can choose one of these free third-party alternatives. Alcause Windows contains a general-purpose media player, there are many third-party media players that you can like more. In this article, five of the more popular desktop media players can be listed. Note: This list can also be used as a photo gallery. 1: VLC Media
Player I first discovered VLC Media Player (Figure A) A few years ago I had the problem getting Windows Media Player to play a particular file. Since then, I have found that VLC is constantly only able to play files that do not play on some other media players. Shape The other thing I like about a VLC Media Player VLC Media Player is that you can easily adjust the playback speed.
I use a lot of video-based training products to keep my IT training up to date. Most of the time, video classes tend to be really long, and I just want to learn something new that doesn't always have time to sit through a 20-hour class. With VLC, I can set the playback speed to about 2.5 X and breeze through training classes. 2: GOM Media Player GOM Media Player (Figure B)
makes your videos look as good as possible. When you start the GOM Media player, it asks if you want to run the player in normal mode, high-quality mode (optimized for high end computers with HD screen) or TV output mode. The setup process also allows you to specify whether your computer is equipped with surround sound. Figure B GOM Media Player GOM Media Player
provides you to adjust things like the aspect ratio, tone, and saturation of video playback. There are several settings that allow you to optimize the video playback experience. Also, GOM Media Player includes a number of audio and video codecs. (Yes, the player can also be used for audio). 3: Zune installed my Windows Phone 7 device and my PC Zune software (Figure C) for
another reason required in my Zune HD. Although I do not use Zune software as my primary media player, there are really a few things about it. For starters, Figure C Zune really facilitates navigating the Zune media collection. Music can be sorted by artist, album, genre, song, or playlist. Unfortunately, there is no better job of organizing your software videos than organizing
music. Videos can be ranked as movies, TVs, personal or other movies, but there is no way to divide movies into genres (Action, Comedy, etc.). Another thing I really like is that when it comes to playing music, Zune produces significantly better sound quality than Windows Media Player. 4: MediaMonkey discovered I MediaMonkey (Figure D) A few years ago my Sony Walkman X
album was having trouble getting to view art. At the time, MediaMonkey was the only app that could copy music files and album art in a format that liked my Walkman X. Figure D MediaMonkey except for good working with Sony media players, This is because the real niche works really well to manage large music collections. The software includes a set of auto-tag features that
you can use to associate various attributes (including album art) with songs in your collection. All off top of each other, MediaMonkey even offers CD/DVD burning capabilities. 5: Audacity Audacity (Figure E) is more of an audio editor than a media player, but since this is such a big app you just had to include it in the list. I always use Audacity for podcast and other audio recording.
The software has multi-part recording and editing capabilities. In addition to figure E Audacity Basic audio editing, Audacity allows you to create various effects, align the track, and even plot a sound spectrum. Audacity options include a mindboggling number, and when it comes to audio editing this application is very few that you can't do. Do you have a favorite media player that
you think belongs on this list? Share your suggestions with other TechRepublic members. Problem: Three important episodes of Six Feet Under have been saved as AVI files on your Mac and the damn things won't play. Solution? VLC media player, many operating system media players for free. The breadth of the platforms on which VLC works is as impressive as the list of audio
and video formats it plays. This is free software, so the price is right. It works on Windows, Mac OS X and almost any other operating system. VLC media player Gregory Gambone SD is becoming one of the easiest and most popular tools for quickly recording SD memory cards and transferring files between computers and mobile devices. The most common files saved on SD
memory cards are songs and music. Windows Media Player is included in every copy of Microsoft Windows and is a powerful audio and video program that can play various file types. If you have songs or videos saved to an SD memory card, you can easily play them in Windows Media Player and add files to your music or video library. Plug the SD memory card into your
computer's card reader slot. If your laptop or computer doesn't have a built-in card reader, and the memory card is inside a camera or mobile phone, connect that mobile device to your computer using a USB data cable. Your computer detects the presence of an automatically inserted SD memory card or connected device and prepares for appropriate communication and file
transfers. Start The Windows Media Player program. Click the Start button on your computer's desktop, and then go to All Programs and select the Windows Media Player icon that appears in the list of installed programs. Select songs to download. Click the File button on the toolbar at the top of the Windows Media Player program window, and then scroll down and add to
Library... select . from the list of options. A new window is currently tracked when Windows Media Player automatically scans for new content appears with a list. If this list does not appear, if it does not, Advanced Options button at the bottom of the window. Click the Insert button at the bottom of the Folders list and double-click the My Computer icon and select the appropriate file
folder to browse to your SD memory card. Start a download. Select the audio and video files to download from your SD memory card, and then click OK at the bottom of the Add library window. Windows Media Player immediately scans the SD memory card folder of your choice and imports new music or video files to be added to your Library for future selection. A seamless
solution to monitor different things on your computer at any time. It opens most files and provides clear smooth video playback. Media Player Classic to play all your files. Enjoy an ad-free experience with this versatile app. Take your PC with you wherever you are and enjoy a unique home theater night wherever you are. This app offers an ad-free viewing experience that can read
most file formats. Media Player Classic has an easy-to-use interface and clear menu options to allow for simple navigation. Also, I don't want to waste time playing with the main menu; Instead, this should be spending time watching videos. Do not be fooled by the interface; there are a number of updated and extended features; Without the need for extra things installed on your
computer, such as VCD, SVCD and DVD playback. Because the file size is 13.7 MB, you do not need to allocate a lot of hard disk space to this program. While Media Player Classic works smoothly due to its simplicity, its simplicity is one of the most important issues. Instead of doing something extremely good and being subpar doing everything. This program application is a jack
of all kinds of artisan masters. Also, some people have had problems with the pause feature, when the resume key is pressed instead of picking up where it is before the pause hit, the video restarts, which is uncomfortable, since you need to find out where the video is. Where can you run this program? This program runs on Windows 7 or new operating systems. Is there a better
alternative? No. While many other developers offer the same or similar programs, this title is usually the first name that appears in most online search. Media Player Classic is great because you can open various files when using this app. This small file size also means that you don't always have to worry about something worth noting, covering valuable computer space. Should
you take it down? Yes. Since it is a great tool for offline video viewing, every PC should download this software on it. There are several reasons why Windows Media Player by Tammy Clevenger should not identify the CD information of a disc. To obtain CD information, Windows Media Player connects to the Internet and searches a CD database. If there is no Internet connection,
windows media player Another reason why CD information is not displayed is that the CD is very rare or very new. In either case, cd information has not yet been entered into the database. To obtain disk information, follow a few steps to try to manually connect to the CD information database. Click the start, and then click Windows Media Player to open the application. Insert the
CD into the CD drive. Drag the tracks on the CD and drop the tracks on the CD to the right panel of Windows Media Player to add them to the Now Playing playlist. The first track will start playing. Click the Rip button on the top menu bar of Windows Media Player. Click the Find Album Information button on the Rip menu. This action foresads Windows Media Player to search for
CD information for the player CD. A webpage appears in the player's center pane. Click the radio button next to Search by Album Name. Type the name of the CD that plays, and then click next. Windows Media Player will start a search of the CD database. The results are displayed on the following page. Click the radio button next to the album title that matches the CD. Click
next. The selected album information is displayed for the CD. To search the database using another title or artist's name, click the Search Again button. Click Not Found Album to start an input form to burn CD information manually. Type the information, and then click Complete. The information written for the CD is displayed. Cd.
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